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Perithecial production - use of non-absorbant cotton 
Abstract 
Perithecial production - use of non-absorbant cotton 
This technical note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol4/iss1/17 
The resulting total volume is about 100 ml. Chl oroform (I ml. ) is added as Q preservative, and the 
trace element solution is stored ot room temperature. 
The biotin solution is prepared by dissolving 5.0 mg. biotin (Merck) in 50 ml. distilled water. The 
solution obtained is dispensed in test tubes and stored in the frozen state. 
To prepare “complete medium,” supplement Medium N with CI carbon source, 0.5% yeast extract, 
and 0.5% N-Z-Case (Sheffield). To prepare “minimal “and “complete”slants, use I% sucrose plus 
I% glycerol os carbon source, and solidify with 1.5% ogor. 
Note that the above moy not be cited in publication. It is designed to be used for information 
purposes only. 
Prokash, V. Perithecial production- The employment of the fruiting technique described 
use of non-absorbant cotton below has been found effective in CI number of 
different crosses mode in Neurosporo crawa. 
Since it is generally observed in Neurosporo that perithecio tend to form most profuse-regions of 
agor slants where the medium is thin and where better aerobic conditions exist than in other regions in the 
slant, the utilization of non-obrortant cotton was found useful. When partially submerged cotton was used 
in about 85 ml of the liquid crossing medium (without agor) contained in I50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, the 
cotton provided just the right type of conditions and on aerial surface for the formation of perithecia. 
Crosses normally producing few or no perithecia with conventional agor slants, fruited luxuriantly in the 
cottened media. In order to ensure particll submergence of the cotton in the medium, about l/2” thick 
layer of the cotton was wrapped around CI 3 x 3/8 inch test-tube (with 3/4”of the tube uncovered at the 
blind end) which WCS placed in the crossing medium with on extra pad of the cotton below and with the 
blind end of the tube towards the mouth of the flask. The tube acted QS a float and kept a fair amount of 
the cotton well above the medium. In certain crosses, depending on the crossing medium and the strains 
used, a large amount of perithecia hove been often found after 6 to 8 days of crossing. --Department of 
Botany, University of Malaya, ffiola Lumpur, Malaya. 
